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PILLSBURY'S

BEST FLOUR!

Daily output iu 1870, 200
barrels.

Daily output iu 1892, 15,- -

300 barrels.

BAKERS,

MILLERS

AND

DEALERS

everywhere nckuo wledge this
Flour to bo the best made.

Ascut for Aslieville.
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REAL ESTATB.

W. B. OWVN. W. W. WBST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1381
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loam Securely Placetl at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHS AST COURT SQUARE,

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Satate Broken

A.nl Investment Arcnts
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offlm

25 at S Pattoa Avenue. Second 3oor,

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Untarnished Houses.
OPFICB ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Biicht per cent.

BE

SURE

TO TRY

Our
w ws' s . ww niLe iwiiv
Flour

THE BEST BRAND

ON THE MARKET !

also carry a Pine Line of Canned Goods,
Crackers aad Stock Feed.

W. A. LATIMER,

IS NORTH COURT SQUARE.

SMOKE

THE
lKAY ?

GABLES
I

CIGAR

CISNT CIGAR
liVBKSOLl)

MAKKUT

Cooper,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
GRAIN AND FEED.

North Court Cor. Main Street.

UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Vests.
Ladies' Vests,

Children's Uauzc Vests,

BUST

V- -

49c,
Value

l'antalcttcs, Drawers.
Large Stock.

purchased direct
manufacturers underwear

Ladies, Children

Mens' Undershirts,
regular 76ccnts

quality

Scrivcn I'utcnt Drawers, Plaid Main- -

Shirts Drawers. Boys' Un-

derwear. Underwear Bubics.

BON MARCHE
Soum Main Street.

At No. 26 South Main Street

THREE BRANDS OF

CENT CIGARS
Good any Person Wants Smoke

PIXIB3.
HUMBOLDT,
BFANOILiAS.

MOUNT

Hl'MTINO BBAK,
Wolves Wild-
cats, FlSHINO
TlolT !

ADSOLUTOLY
TUB

G

ON
Til IS !

1 .

Square.

!
t

!

lOc., 19c. aoil 25c.
Silk GUe, and Hoc

Vest liver Seen.

and
A

Wc Have from
our line of

for and Men.

lOc, 25c and 35c,
and a and $1

for SO cents

sook and
fur

37

5 :

As as to

JUST TRY XHEM.

J. 91. UEHTON

FOB
and

FOB

Situated at Tub Foot
OP MITCIIILL, Hll'.UIIST
Mountain EfsT op tub
Rockies !

MITCHELL

Board. S20 per month; 97. SO per
Week; Sl.SO per Day.

Address : A. A- - TYSON.

HOTEL

Jnnld3m Black Mountain, N. C

AMERICAN BAKERY

We are prepared to supply

the citizens of Asheville with

Fresh Bread, Rolls, I'ics and

Caes of every description

If you want "nice wedding or
party cakes, give us nn or
der and if you are not
pleased in quality and artis
tic work we will refund you
your money. We will add
daily different Hues of cuke
Will bake any kind of c

to order.

8 N. COURT SQUARE

BARGAINTABLES
We want crcry person in this city to
cc cur 5, lO, 25 and SO cent BAR-

GAIN COUNTERS. It will be worth
many times your while to look over
them. Wc have on them articles
worth double the money, specially
the 25 cents table. Wc call special
attention to llariland & Co.'s China
Cake Plates, worth C5 cents. Wc

arc oiTcrini; them now at 23 cents.

WATER TVHBLUBS.
We have a big bargain in a handcut
tumbler for $2.25 per dozen; regular
price, $4 per dozen. Also beautiful
etched ones Tor $1.75 and $3 per
dozen, worth double the prize. Will
you let this ciiaocc of a lifetime pass?
They are appreciated by the most
fastidious.

"WE HAVR ALSO
Oil and gasoline stoves. Cream
freezers (White Mountain) fly traps,
dish covers and all seasonable goods.

"PRICES LOW !

HRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE.

Don't Forget 1.

THE PRICE OF

OBKLISK : FLOUR

11 AS UliUN KUDUCBD, AND

ALSO MANY OTUI1K iS

IN OUK L1N1I.

POWELL & SNIDER

S fit
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LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE

3 t2 3

o"2

53

We have received ircn lot limes

wliicta ripe and juicy.

with

rcfrcsuint; drink.

delicious Only

IIEINITS1I
IIEINITStt
IIEINITSII
HEINITSII
IIEINITSII
IIEINITSII

S O

a
7) cap

a tc

LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE

just a of

are

And we caa now serve yon this cool

ind

It is ! Try one ! C cents

& 15EACJAN
& IlEAGAN
& HEA(iAN
& ItEAGAN
& REAGAN
& REAGAN

SPEAKING OF THE MARKET

AP4D. INCIDENTAI.U', OKJ OTM
a--- . CITY VATTKRii

Mavor I'alton uives Home PolntN
Xlint 'Will interest AHlievilllaiif,
WlielUer Htralililauls or Ir --

formers 9Xr. I.tiicIi'8 Cane,
Editor Tub Citizkn: You give tbe

names of several men wuu stencil a
petition in favor of Ml, Lynch's

Arc you aware that many, per--'
haps most of these men after signing.
went to the chairman of the market
bouse committee and requested liim to
cc that Mr. Lynch was not ekctcd ? I
arc been tolfl that such is the case, and

for the credit of these men will be very
glad to have the report contradicted.

Indeed there is no greater evil now
threatening; the public than the loose
way in which n.cn, otherwise sincere,
aiju any applic4 'ion presented to them.
Only a few Sunduvs afco while tny brain
was puzzled how to p:et water lor Ashe-
ville. and how to protect the sanitary
officers from arrest by iioi'S policemen, I
looked with envv on an esteemed friend.

isturbed by no such uu-Godl- y medita
tions, but calmlviroiny to Sunday school
to tcacli boys and uirls the words of
'Sincerity and truth." But my envy
isappcareel next day wlicn tins same

friend said to me : "I siened a petition
for as sanitary inspector, but of
course I know vou have more sense tnan
to appoint him." I hunted up the peti- -

lon and fount! it to certuy mat tne
applicant was well qualified lor the
position.

1 am rattier surprised to icarn inai tne
recent elections satisfy Blan- -

on. because I am told his only petition
waain livor ol Joun lliomas wcrguuors
as policeman, and he certainly was not

lectccl.
Now Mr. Kditor is it not time for

honest men to call a halt iu this petition
Kninc business r 1 for one think it is.

and I have that opinion of your jjocl
udjiment, as to be surprised at your

basilic your criticism of yesterday on
any such Rround .

1 He tact is. as your reporter win state
today fTuesdar's report ol the Hoard
meeting, that jj;ood reasons existed for
not electing Mr. Lynch. These reasons
have been submitted to n competent
committee to report, and I have no
ntcntion to forestall this report, but

hope it will set Mr. Lynch in the position
as an honorable man, which nil

soldiers should maintain, and
hall maintain it I can aid them to do so.
Now a word, Mr. Kditor, as to your

criticism of the recent election. Vou
seem to object to Mr. llarkins because
of his lcincr a Republican. Please ask
the Straightout Democrats whether or
not they solicited Republican llarkins
to be their candidate for mayor at the
ate election. In city officers 1 know not
whether any man is a Democrat or a Re
publican; I only seek competent men. I
do know that under the former adminis
tration I saw a number of negroes who
had been arrested for Rambling lodged
in the largest and most comfortable
room in the citv prison, and passing
away the Sunday hours by aid of a pack
of cards; and I do know that I found at
the same time white men shut up in a
dark and comfortless cell; andl do know-tha- t

at another time 1 saw a white man
locked up, eating and sleeping in the
same apartment with negroes; and with
out asking Mr. Uarkins as to his poli-
tics, I notify him now that should 1 ever
sec these things permitted by him. 1 shall
certainly ask speedily for his resignation,
out 1 am so well acqnaintcu witn xvir.
Iarkins that I have no fear of any such

abominations existing in the city prison
this year.

Now. why will you not criticise all
things fairly? Let me suggest a plan.
Reproduce a certain family tree which
adorned your columns two years ago,
ind say tins was tne result oi tne
Strnightout Democratic administration
and then publish the names ot those
elected last Friday, and I will ask you
to point among them to a single son or
brother, and will advise you if you find
my such among them to kick out the
Reform Aldermen, as the Straightouts
certainly deserved to be kicked out, when
they disgraced Asheville bv planting
their genealogical tree of iKOl. Verv
respectfully, T. W. Patton.

THIS CASK.

IiltTercuceB Between tlie City andtlie Ex-Mark- et Keeper.s
Tub Citizen understood from AUer

man J. M. Gudger's statement to the
Board on Monday that the Lynch case
stands about this wav : Two years ago
or perhaps longer. Mr. Lynch was given
charge of the city scales, the market
house at that time being a thing 01 the
future. Some sort 01 an arrangement
was made, ust what nobody seems to
know absolutely, between the city and
Mr. Lynch whercbv he was to receive all
or the greater portion of the receipts for
a certain length of time. After this time
the per cent, which Mr. Lynch was to
receive was lessened. Tbe old Board had
tbe matter of settlement under consider
ation at various times, and after he was
made market keeper he began paying
into the treasury the per cent, which the
city claimed was due it. Near the close
of the old administration Mr. Lvnch told
the Board that he believed he had abou
finished his payments. The question
was not settled then nor has it bean set
tled so far, although it is now in the
hands of a committee from the new
Hoard.

The Citizen talked with several prom
inent renters in the market yesterday
with regard to their signatures on Mr
Lynch 'a petition. One said he had signci
the netition and would do so again
dozen times over. Another said he had
igned it mainly because be had sympa

tbized with Mr. Lynch in his affliction
but he thought him a good man. at
thouszb a little too fiery. A third said
Mr. Lynch was a very good man, some
times riuiclc in temper, ana that sympa
thy was one consideration when he
signed the petition; any good man
would suit this renter. The fourth man
aid he was not particular as to tbe

Board's choice; that he and Mr. Lynch
Had always gotten along well together.
One renter said he signed the petition
because lie wanted Mr. L,yach retained
because be was in the first place a good
officer, and in the second place a man who
needed tne position.

Whole Block llurned.
San Fbncisco, Cat., June 7. At 3:15

this morning fire burned the whole block
on Page street between Baker and Lyon
streets. Two firemen were instantly
Kiuca by tsuuaz wans.

Col A..

AT 1 n; I.VCKUW.

1. Davidson') Address Last
ICventnic.

There was a small crowd present at
the Lyceum last evening to hear the ad-

dress of Col. A. T. Davidson upon the
Iudians of Western North Carolina. It
is a lamentable fact, but nevertheless
true, that there is not that interest taken
in the history and traditions of Western
North Carolina that there should be. Col.
Davidson's address consisted of n spe-
cially prepared paper, in which he re-

lated incidents within his own knowl-
edge that illustrated the prominent
characteristics of this now rapidly de-

clining race, and also the reading of an
article written by himself 40 years nno,
relating a most touching story of Indian
integrity and hardship ut the time the
tribe was moved from Western North
Carolina to the West.

i,l was much enjoyed by
. have been im-

proved
j., ,o i , ,11,. niftiitj

could it have been delivered e-
xtemporaneously instead of being red need
to manuscript, as much ol the charm ol
Col. Davidson's remiriseences consist
in the easy and fluent flow oi language
and the manifest feeling and sympathy
shown by the narrator as the story
pours out of his memory.

The Citizkn will publish as much of
Col. Davidson's address tomorrow and
Friday as space will permit. It is to he
hoped that it will be kept intact, and
added to as the aulhor has leisure, as
there is much along this line that must
increase in interest as time goes by, and
will always constitute a valuable portion
ot the history of North Carolina.

GRADUATION EXKHCWES.

Diplomas To Tlie Kludericarlen
Normal Traluliiic class.

The graduation exercises of the Nor
mal Training class under the auspices of
the Asheville Free Kindergarten asso
ciation were held yesterday afternoon in

the Sara Garrison kindergarten, the
audsomc gilt of Geo. V. Pack to the

association, on bast street. The bad
weather prevented many from attend- -

ug but the few who were there thor- -

ughly enjoyed the exercises.
A most comprehensive address was

mauc by I'rof. I. 1'. Claxton, setting
forth verv clearly the place the kinder
garten is meant to fill in the educational
world.

The work oi the young ladies is so
well worth seeing that the association
as determine I to keep the room open

this and Thursday afternoon from 5 to 7
clock, and all are invited to go and

see this part of what the normal class
,tS accomplished iu these two years

work.
The young ladies who received
inlomas. which were presented by i'rof.

Claxton, arc: Miss Laura Williams,
Miss Annie K.crr, Miss Maggie Stockton,
Miss Alice Stockton, Miss Winifred tur
ner. Miss Maggie Hall, Miss Hattic
Scott, Miss Kinma Clegg, Miss Laura

arish. Miss Maggie hmitli. Miss
'ranees Oudger.

llKIHTUI. HIT II V WIND.

Two Men injured and 970,000
Worth or Property Rulued.

Bristol, Va., June 7. A destructive
cyclone visited this town Monday night,

omg considerable damage to property
and injuring two men, P. Clint wood and

V. Roder. The damage to property
is estimated at from $70,000 to $100,- -

000.
Both the St. Lawrence and the Hamil

ton house were unroofed. In the hitter
house the guests were almost all retired,
some were thrown from their beds
while others had the rain to pour in

pon them without the slightest warn
ing. Men, women and children rushed

own stairs 111 their night clotlies,
screaming and calling lor mercy. livery
lght 111 the town suddenly went out

leaving everything in intense darkness,
The roof ot the Nortolk and Western
lilway round house was blown eff.
Business in the effected portions of the

town 13 temporarily suspended. Line
men have bi-c- n working ail day to get
the wires in shape, but it will be some
time before electric cars can be run.

Fire Bug's Queer Excuse,
Yaaco, Texas, June 7. Yesterday the

jury investigating the origin of the recent
extensive fires in this citv, returned a
verdict charging Rufus Howeii, Arvic
Iouston and Louis I'owcll, members of

the fire department, with setting build
ings on fire. Houston confessed to the
charge and Bowen and I'owcll deny it
The only motive advanced is a desire
to procure additional tire apparatus and
larger force.

9f ettatlve News.
Washington, June 7. Secretary Gresh- -

nm has received no information from
Minister Itlount that warrants the con
clusion, as asserted in some Honolulu
letters, that he is prepared to endorse all
that has been done in Hawaii, and that
he is now strongly inclined to recommend
at least the establishment of an United
States protectorate over the Hawaiin
islands.

Mo Thev Were Harried.
Washington, June 7. Jcanctc, daugh

ter of Major E. W. Hartford, formerly
private Secretary to President Harrison,
was married today at Nottingham,
Eng., to Kdmund A. benedict of New
York.

A Case of Cholera,
Paris, June 7. A death from cholera

occurred today at Nismcs, capital of the
department ot Uard. where a death from
a disease ot a choleric nature was re-

ported May 29.
BtTre. Davis' Home.

Richmond, June 7. Mrs. Jefferson
Davis and her duughtcr. Miss Winnie,
will, it is now pretty well settled, make
their home in Kichmond after a fc

months.
Wheat puts Its Armour On,

Chicago, June 7. I'. D. Armour
bought wheat yesterday, probably as
much as 3,000,000 bushels, and an ad
vance of over a cent a bushel was real
ized

ue Honlhcru Appointment.
Washington, June 7. Among the ap-

pointments in the Treasury today was
W. O. Bradly, South Carolina, chief of
division tirst comptroller a otticc.

Two Pases.
Chicago, June 7. Mrs. Henry M

Field, widow of the late Henry M. Field
was married yesterday to Thomas Nel
on Page, tbe author.

EARLY BIRD DEPOSITORS

A LONG RI M ON
DANK.

A CHICAGO

The Doors Kept Opeu Till a a in.
To Pay ont Money To Depo-
sitorsThe Fever Spreads To
Other Bauka,
Chicago, Ills., June 7. It was uot

until after two o'clock yesterday morn-
ing that the Illinois trust and saving
banks closed its doors after paying the
last depositor that remained in line at
that hour. This performance, it is said,
broke the record, it being the first time
iu this country, so far as is known that
a bank has remained open after mid
night in order to meet a run. As early
as 7 o'clock, however, another batch of
depositors had made their appearance,
and they lounged against the walls or
sat on the curbstone awaiting the regu
lar nour tor opening.

At the Hank of Commerce, farther up
the street, as well as at the Dime Savings
bank, the Union Tmsaud the Hibernian
bank the same scenes were being enacted,
by ten o'clock it was apparent that
Monday's experiences would be re
peateil at each institution. At some of
them there were double lines of deposi-
tors extending for a couple of blocks.
Another large crowd Intended out into
the middle of the street and those com-
posing it pushed their way inside as best
they could. Officers of all the institu-
tions insisted that they were able to
weather the storm and with the excep-
tion of the Dime Sayings bank, not one
has so fur found it necessary to enforce
even the thirty days' notice rule, while
this latter institution is paying from 20
to 80 per cent, in cash, according to the
needs of the various applicants and

only the usual thirty days' notice
for the remainder.

At the various national banks it js
said that the Illinois Trust, which has
savings deposits subject to notice, to a
total of $10,500,000 and individual de-
posits subject to check of $7,500,000
more, is as sound ns tl c Bank of Eng-
land, and the officers of the institution
say that they can pay off every depos-
itor in the savings branch and still have
several millions left for an emergency.

Joseph Kathboue & Co., lumber
dcnleis, made a voluntary assignment
this moruing. Assets scheduled at $500,-00- 0;

liabilities at $250,000.
Kalamazoo, Mich., June 7. The tt

Carriage company made an
assignment yesterday.

Bkatrick, Neb., June 7. The State
bank at Cortant, this county, closed
yesterday. It was a small bank.

Dallas, Tex., June 7. The Times
Herald, the only afternoon newspaper in
tbe city, was sold at receiver's sales
yesterday to Dr. C. M. Kasscr for $16,- -
000. 1 he paper was and
for free silver. It will be continued as a
Democratic daily.

Spokane, Wash., June 7. The Wash-
ington National bank and its adjunct,
the Washington Savings bank, closed
their doors yesterday. Both havc'pleuty
of assets.

Bkui-'okp- , Ind., Tune 7. The Bedlord
bank susjicndcd yesterday.

A DAD U4K.
The Robbers of The nenloullle.

Ark., Bank.
Bentonville, Ark., Tunc 7. Farmer

Stone was wounded by the bank robbers
Monday. He is still alive, but cannot
recover. After three engagements with
the robbers in which the sheriffs posse
were worsted, the party returned home.
The bandits are thought to be the rem-ne-

of the old Starr gang. United
States Marshall Coptend with a strong
posse of men has the robbers surrounded
and there isi'o escape for them.

i lie Dank, though crippled, will make
nU accounts good. The stockholders
have offered $1,000 reward for the cap-
ture of the roblcrs, together with 50 per
cent, of the money recovered. The rob
bers secured $12,000.

booth is uf.au
T h ureal Actor Died at The Play

er's Club.
New York, June 7. Edwin Booth, the

greatest actor of his time, quietly passed
away nt his apartments iu the Players'
club at 11:50 this morning.

TAR HEEL TRACKS.

Lenoir Topic: Last Wednesday,
about 5 p. m the southbound C, & L.
train just missed running over a little

child on Connelly trestle, four
miles Irom Lenoir. 1 he train approached
the trestle on a curve and at down
grade and the engineer was horrified to
see the child about mid wav ol the trestle.
He blew brakes for all lie was worth,
but the child looked smilingly toward
the pretty train. Providentially the
trniu stopped within five feet of the
child.

John Donahoe, and employe in the
dye room at the Salisbury Cotton mills
was instantly killed Monday alternoon
He was on a step ladder putting a belt
on a wheel when, it is supposed, bis
sleeve was caught by the belt and he was
burled over tbe shafting, tearing off his
arm and masuing bis bead to pieces.
ponanoe was a married man.

Raleigh correspondence : All the talk
about the killinr of the fruit is now
found to be silly. Trees are loaded, the
reports state, and peach trees are break
ing down. There is great improvement
in all crops during the past eight days
wucat is ripening last, and the crop will
oc a spienaio one an over tne mate.

Red Springs Scotchman : A piece of
steam pipe was found recently near Ho
tel Towusend which was thrown there
at the time of the tetrible explosion at
tbe mills of the Ked bprings Lumber
company some months ago. Tne dis
tance this pipe was thrown, which is biz
teet long, is about hall a mile.

Sanford Express: Mr. Archie e,

of Pavetteville, who attended the
school of Prof. John E. Kelly here some
four years ago, has distinguished him
self nt Bcllevue Hospital Medical College,
New York, attaining the highest mark
for proficiency of the one hundied and
ten students examined.

Governor Carr has commissioned tbe
following officers of the First Brigade
staff, all with the rank of major: Carl
W.Jeffreys, assistant adjutant-genera- l
Samuel M. Smith, quartermaster; Henry
K. Nash, commissary: W. I. (main
assistant inspector-genera- l.

One day's shipments by rail and
water from Newbern will return the
truck men $35,000.

LIMES

!

&

M

4

LIMES

LIMES

Raysor Smith,

Are now serving their delicious
Limeades. Don't forget to try one

when you are hot and thirsty.
Wc arc continually adding new

and papular drinks to our list.
Our Mr. Neil Lawrence is always

ready to serve you with something
nice and refreshing.

If you have never tried our Egg
Phosphate, do 00 the next time you
come in. "It is Immense !"

Our Ice Cream Soda cannot be

beat. Always made from pure rich

How about Pineapple Snow ?

Everybody says It is the finest In

the city;
Wc are now wholesale agents for

the Famous Glenn Springs and
Harris LlUiia Water.

RAYSOR S SMITH,

PRESCRIPTION .DRUGGISTS,

3i:pattoji;avenue.

A. Big Shirt Sail !

There arc sails and sate, but tho sale
wc are discussing has notbinj; to do
with a boat. It's a bis sale just the

S same. It is a sale of a beautiful line of
4 negligee and outing shirts. The largest

and best line ever exhibited in Asheville.
Trices commensurate with quality.
Look in east wlndcw.

MITCHELL,
THE MEN'S OUTFITTKR,

28 PATTON AVE.

MINERAL WATER !

Why sutler with Indiosstion aad all kinds
Of LIVBB, KlDMST AND BLOOD TlOVBLU
when nature has provided at Yoos IDooi's
SDKS RBMBDT HilMLBH, Wboliwmi and
iMBZPBifSivB. The MINERAL WATER,
fresh from Mr. D. D. Battle's KihuuiliSpbino, now bring daily delivered at any
residence in Asheville, Is working wonderful
cares, as can be testified by inquiries of Judge
J. B. Reed, Judge J. H. Merrlmoa, Rev. J. JU
White, J. R. Patterson, Doctors O. W. Pare.
fsy. Nelson, D. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on spring street, Aahcyillc, aad
hundreds of others. Price, only lO cents a
gallon, delivered dally anywhere in the city.
Orders through mall, or left at Blanton,
Wright & Co.'s shoe store, 89 Pattoa ave-
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given oa application.

D. D. SUTiTLE
9 College Street.

febSldtf

KEEP COOL.
THE NATURAL IGE CO.
Will do this for you, havtag now ready twomillion and fire hundred thousand poundsof clear solid naturally frosea ice from 8 to
1 racnes tmcK ai lowest prices. Usui oa orwrite toW.H. Westau, manager. No. lo8pruec street, AsheTUla. N. C ssndass

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE TKJBXT

CKUBCM ITRECT,
inrr woks,:

tTsurtftjfti in


